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INTRODUCTION
Patellofemoral instability is characterized by episodes of subluxation and dislocation of the patel-
lofemoral joint. It mainly affects young individuals of both sexes, with predominance in females. 
It accounts for approximately 3% of all injuries involving the knee joint.1 The risk factors that 
have been identified include: trochlear dysplasia, lateral patellar tilt > 20º, patellar height ratio 
> 1.2 according to the Caton–Deschamps index, tibial tuberosity to trochlear groove (TT-TG) 
distance > 16 mm, skeletal immaturity at the first episode of dislocation and history of contra-
lateral patellar dislocation.2,3  

Treatment for patellofemoral instability may be surgical or conservative, depending on the 
number of episodes of dislocation and anatomical risk factors. No consensus has been reached 
regarding which method is better, in terms of function, quality of life and number of recurrences.4-6

Outcome measurements can be used to determine functional performance and to aid in 
decision-making on treatment options. Currently, the outcome measurements that are used for 
assessing people with knee disorders include the Fulkerson patellofemoral score,7 the International 
Knee Documentation Committee form,8,9 the Lysholm knee score,10,11 the Kujala patellofemo-
ral disorder score12,13 and the Norwich Patellar Instability (NPI) score.14 Of these, only the NPI 
score was designed specifically for people with patellofemoral instability. Nevertheless, all of these 
measurements except the NPI score have been translated and culturally adapted for the Brazilian 
population. The NPI score shows moderate inverse correlation with the Kujala patellofemoral 
disorder score and the Lysholm knee score (rho = -0.66 to -0.54; P < 0.05) and has high internal 
consistency (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.93).14

Since the NPI score has not been translated or culturally adapted for the Brazilian population, 
and since this is the only score specifically designed for individuals with patellofemoral instabil-
ity, the aims of the present study were firstly to translate and culturally adapt the NPI score for 
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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: The Norwich Patellar Instability (NPI) score is a tool for evaluating the impact of pa-
tellofemoral instability on joint function. It has not been translated or culturally adapted for the Brazilian 
population before.
OBJECTIVE: This study had the aims of translating and culturally adapting the NPI score for use in Brazilian 
Portuguese and subsequently assessing its validity for this population. 
DESIGN AND SETTING: Translation, cross-cultural adaptation and validation study conducted at the State 
Public Servants’ Institute of São Paulo, Brazil. 
METHODS: Sixty patients of both sexes (aged 16-40 years) with diagnoses of patellar dislocation were 
recruited. The translation and cultural adaptation were undertaken through translation into Brazilian Por-
tuguese and back-translation to English by an independent translator. Face validity was assessed by a 
committee of experts and by 20 patients. Concurrent validity was assessed through comparing the Brazil-
ian Portuguese NPI score with the Brazilian Portuguese versions of the Lysholm knee score and the Kujala 
patellofemoral disorder score among the other 40 patients. Correlation analysis between the three scores 
was performed using Pearson correlation coefficients with significance levels of P < 0.05.
RESULTS: The Brazilian Portuguese version of the NPI score showed moderate correlation with the Brazil-
ian Portuguese versions of the Lysholm score (r = -0.56; 95% confidence interval, CI: -0.74 to -0.30; P < 0.01) 
and Kujala score (r = -0.57; 95% CI: -0.75 to -0.31; P < 0.01).
CONCLUSION: The Brazilian Portuguese version of the NPI score is a validated tool for assessing patient-re-
ported patellar instability for the Brazilian population.
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use in Brazilian Portuguese and secondly to assess its validity for 
the Brazilian population.

METHODS

Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the research ethics committee of the 
State Public Servants’ Institute of São Paulo on August 16, 2018 
(approval number: 2.825.402). All participants signed an informed 
consent form or an assent form, depending on their age. 

Procedures

Translation and cultural adaptation
The translation and cultural adaptation of the NPI score followed 
the procedure proposed by Price et al.15 The original English ver-
sion of the NPI score was translated into Brazilian Portuguese by 
a bilingual expert certified translator who had no prior knowl-
edge of the score. The Brazilian Portuguese version was then 
sent to another bilingual expert certified translator who inde-
pendently back-translated the score into English without access 
to the original score. A multidisciplinary committee composed 
of two orthopedic knee surgeons and one physical therapist was 
responsible for comparing the Brazilian Portuguese translation 
of the original version with the back translation, to verify the 
semantics and idiomatic and cultural equivalence. 

The NPI score consists of 19 questions relating to the percep-
tion of instability among subjects with histories of patellofemoral 
instability in sports and activities of daily life. It is scored from 
0 (slightest sensation of instability) to 250 (greatest sensation of 
instability). The Brazilian Portuguese version consists of two parts: 
the first is the patient-completed questionnaire (Figure 1), and the 
second is a scoring sheet, which is used by a researcher to assign 
scores for each response, to determine the final score (Figure 2).

Validity

Participants
Sixty participants (16 males; 44 females; mean age 20.85 years) 
were recruited from an orthopedic specialty outpatient clinic at 
the State Public Servants’ Institute of São Paulo. All consecutive 
patients admitted were invited until we had 60 participants, and 
they had the same cultural/social background. Eligible partici-
pants were required to have a documented episode of unilateral 
or bilateral patellar dislocation. All participants were required to 
present with two of the following clinical signs of patellofemoral 
instability: positive apprehension test, tenderness of the medial 
retinaculum on palpation or reported patellar instability on rota-
tion or knee extension activities. Participants were excluded if 

they had previously experienced meniscal, cruciate or collateral 
ligament injury of the knee, history of hip, knee or ankle osteo-
arthritis, and if they reported a previous lower limb fracture or 
had undergone spinal or lower limb surgery irrespective of the 
surgical indication.  

The pre-final version of the Brazilian Portuguese NPI score 
was piloted with 20 individuals of the 60 participants who had 
been diagnosed with patellar dislocation. This was used to eval-
uate their understanding of each item of the score. Once the 
Brazilian Portuguese NPI score version had been developed, 
the other 40 participants with patellar dislocation were invited 
to the next phase of the study, to assess the concurrent valid-
ity of the score. The participants filled out the questionnaire 
in person and without any assistance.

Concurrent validity was assessed by comparing the NPI score 
with the Brazilian Portuguese versions of the Lysholm knee score11 
and the Kujala patellofemoral disorder score.13 The Lysholm knee 
score10 was created with the purpose of assessing symptoms of lig-
ament injury and knee-related instability. It consists of eight closed 
questions with scores for each one. Its final score ranges from zero 
to 100, such that higher scores indicate that the patient is in bet-
ter condition.16 The Kujala patellofemoral disorder score12 consists 
of 13 closed questions relating to the function of the knee joint, 
and it is directed towards patients with a history of patellofemo-
ral joint involvement (pain and dysfunction). Its final score also 
ranges from zero to 100, such that higher scores indicate that the 
patient is in better function.  

Statistical analysis
The descriptive data were represented by the mean (with standard 
deviation). The assumption of normality was evaluated through 
visual inspection of the histogram and using the Shapiro-Wilk test. 
This showed that symmetrical distribution was present for all the 
data analyzed. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to ana-
lyze the correlation between the NPI score, Lysholm knee score11 
and Kujala patellofemoral disorder score,13 with an alpha error of 
P < 0.05.  All data were presented with their 95% confidence inter-
vals (CI). The statistical analysis was performed using the R soft-
ware, version 3.4.4 for Windows (R Foundation, Vienna, Austria).

RESULTS
The 40 participants with atraumatic patellar dislocation who 
participated in the validation process answered all the items of 
the questionnaires. Their demographic characteristics and score 
results are presented in Table 1.

Table 2 shows the questions of the original NPI score and of 
the translation into Brazilian Portuguese. Figures 1 and 2 show the 
translated and validated Brazilian Portuguese version of the NPI 
score and the score sheet. 
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Figure 1. Translated and validated Brazilian Portuguese version of the Norwich Patellar Instability score.

QUESTIONÁRIO NORWICH PARA INSTABILIDADE PATELOFEMORAL

Nome do paciente

Lateralidade direito-esquerdo______________________ Data ___________________

Abaixo está apresentada uma lista de atividades que podem causar uma sensação em seu joelho como “sair do lugar” ou senti-lo instável

Por favor leia atentamente cada parágrafo marcando o quadro que melhor descreve a frequência com que seu joelho “sai do lugar” ou parece instável quando você 
realiza cada uma dessas atividades (por favor, marque um quadro para cada questão)

1. Movimento de rotação/mudança de direção durante esportes/jogos

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

2. Mudança de direção em corridas

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

3. Corrida em linha reta em superfícies irregulares

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

4. Andar em superfícies escorregadias, molhadas ou cobertas por gelo

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

5. Correr lateralmente

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

6. Pular em um pé só

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

7. Pular

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

8. Correr em linha reta em superfícies planas

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

9. Descer escadas

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

10. Agachar-se

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

11. Ajoelhar-se

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

12. Andar em linha reta em superfícies irregulares

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

13. Subir escadas

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

14. Pisar em degrau mais alto

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

15. Cruzar as pernas quando sentado

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

16. Andar em linha reta em superfícies planas

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

17. Entrar ou sair do carro

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

18. Guiar um carrinho de supermercado muito difícil de virar ou muito pesado

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          

19. Virar-se para olhar para trás por sobre o ombro

Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
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QUESTIONÁRIO NORWICH PARA INSTABILIDADE PATELOFEMORAL – FOLHA DE PONTUAÇÃO

A pontuação vai de 0 a 250
A pontuação total é então convertida em porcentagem baseada no número de respostas obtidas.
Uma maior porcentagem indica maior gravidade da instabilidade patelar

1. Movimento de rotação/mudança de direção durante esportes/jogos
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
        5                                    4                                              3                                          2                              0

2. Mudança de direção em corridas
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
        7                                    5                                              3                                          2                              0

3. Corrida em linha reta em superfícies irregulares
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
        7                                    5                                              3                                          2                              0

4. Andar em superfícies escorregadias, molhadas ou cobertas por gelo
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
        7                                    5                                              3                                          2                              0

5. Correr lateralmente
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

6. Pular em um pé só
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

7. Pular
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

8. Correr em linha reta em superfícies planas
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

9. Descer escadas
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

10. Agachar-se
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

11. Ajoelhar-se
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      10                                   7                                              5                                          3                              0

12. Andar em linha reta em superfícies irregulares
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      15                                 10                                             7                                          5                              0

13. Subir escadas
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      15                                 10                                             7                                          5                              0

14. Pisar em degrau mais alto
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      15                                 10                                             7                                          5                              0

15. Cruzar as pernas quando sentado
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      15                                 10                                             7                                          5                              0

16. Andar em linha reta em superfícies planas
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      22                                 15                                           10                                         7                               0

17. Entrar ou sair do carro
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      22                                 15                                           10                                         7                               0

18. Guiar um carrinho de supermercado muito difícil de virar ou muito pesado
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      25                                 22                                           15                                       10                              0

19. Virar-se para olhar para trás por sobre o ombro
Sempre          Frequentemente          Ocasionalmente          Raramente          Nunca          Não faço          
      25                                 22                                           15                                       10                              0

PONTUAÇÃO FINAL ___________

PORCENTAGEM _______________

Figure 2. Score sheet of the Norwich Patellar Instability score translated into Brazilian Portuguese. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the participants

Variable
Mean 

(standard deviation)
Age (years) 20.22 (6.55)
Height (m) 1.67 (0.09)
Weight (kg) 64.72 (14.72)
Body mass index (kg/m²) 23.04 (4.39)
Number of episodes of dislocation 3.02 (2.27)
Age at the first episode of dislocation (years) 14.52 (4.41)
Lysholm knee score 59.65 (19.18)
Kujala patellofemoral disorder score 66.00 (14.83)
Norwich Patellar Instability score 96.02 (51.33)

m: meter; kg: kilograms; kg/m2: kilograms/square meter.

Table 2. Original and translated versions of the Norwich 
Patellar Instability score
Original version Translated version
1. Twisting/changing  
direction during sports/games

1. Movimento de rotação /mudança 
de direção durante esportes / jogos

2. Changing direction when 
running 2. Mudança de direção em corridas

3. Running in a straight  
line on uneven surfaces

3. Corrida em linha reta em 
superfícies irregulares 

4. Walking on slippery,  
wet, or icy surfaces

4. Andar em superfícies 
escorregadias, molhadas 

ou cobertas por gelo
5. Running sideways 5. Correr lateralmente
6. Hopping 6. Pular em um pé só
7. Jumping 7. Pular
8. Running in a straight  
line on even surfaces

8. Correr em linha reta  
em superfícies planas

9. Going downstairs 9. Descer escadas
10. Squatting 10. Agachar-se
11. Kneeling 11. Ajoelhar-se
12. Walking in a straight  
line on uneven surfaces

12. Andar em linha reta  
em superfícies irregulares

13. Climbing stairs 13. Subir escadas
14. Stepping onto or over a 
high step 14. Pisar em degrau mais alto

15. Crossing your legs when 
sitting 

15. Cruzar as pernas 
quando sentado

16. Walking in a straight  
line on even surfaces

16. Andar em linha reta  
em superfícies planas

17. Getting into or out of a car 17. Entrar e sair do carro

18. Turning a heavy trolley  
round a supermarket aisle

18. Guiar um carrinho de 
supermercado muito difícil de virar ou 

muito pesado
19. Turning to look  
over your shoulder 

19. Virar-se para olhar  
para trás por sobre o ombro

Always Sempre
Often Frequentemente
Sometimes Ocasionalmente
Rarely Raramente
Never Nunca
Do not do Não faço

Table 3. Correlation between the Norwich Patellar Instability 
score and alternative and similar instruments

Score
Pearson correlation 

coefficient
95% confidence 

interval
P-value

Lysholm knee 
score

-0.56 -0.74 to -0.30 < 0.01

Kujala 
patellofemoral 
disorder score

-0.57 -0.75 to -0.31 < 0.01

The Brazilian version of the NPI score showed moderate cor-
relation with the Brazilian Portuguese versions of the Lysholm knee 
score11 (r = -0.56; 95% CI: -0.74 to -0.30; P < 0.01) and the Kujala 
patellofemoral disorder score13 (r = -0.57; 95% CI: -0.75 to -0.31; 
P < 0.01). These results are summarized in Table 3. 

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated the translation, cultural adaptation and 
validation of the NPI score for use in the Brazilian population 
and its correlation with the Brazilian versions of the Lysholm 
knee score and the Kujala patellofemoral disorder score.  

The translation and cultural adaptation of the NPI score fol-
lowed the procedure proposed by Price et al.15 This procedure was 
adapted from Guillemin et al.,18 Bullinger et al.19 and Beaton et al.20 
This procedure was used because: (1) patellofemoral instability 
comprises only 2%-3% of all knee injuries1 and, therefore, the 
affected individuals constituted a rare population; and (2) several 
authors have successfully used this procedure in other translation, 
validation and cultural adaptation processes.21-23  

The Kujala patellofemoral disorder score12 and the Lysholm 
knee score10 are among the scores most used for evaluation of 
patellofemoral dysfunction in studies aiming to evaluate the effi-
cacy of treatments for this condition.24-26 Both of these scores con-
tain only a single item on knee instability, and only the first of them 
has an item on patellofemoral instability. However, this latter item 
only presents low correlation with the NPI score.14 This situation 
makes it difficult to accurately quantify the effect of these treat-
ments on patients with patellofemoral instability and to adequately 
follow up the population. 

Development of the NPI14 score has been found to be extremely 
important for adequate assessment of therapies for individuals 
with patellofemoral instability. It is currently the only tool avail-
able for this purpose. The NPI14 score consists of 19 questions that 
were based on a previous study that had aimed to assess which 
activities cause greater sensation of instability in these patients.17 
Translation and validation of this score for Brazilian populations 
are important for development of studies in this country, includ-
ing multicenter studies, and for extrapolation of the results thus 
obtained for use in clinical practice.

The results obtained from the present study regarding validation 
were similar to the findings previously reported14 from the devel-
opment of the NPI score. That study also reported that there was a 
moderate correlation between the NPI score and the Lysholm knee 
score and the Kujala patellofemoral disorder score.14 As in the earlier 
study, the findings from the present study can be explained through 
the relationship between the NPI score and patellofemoral joint dis-
orders and between this score and general knee instability. However, 
we hypothesize that a strong correlation between these instruments 
could not be observed in both studies because only the NPI score 
was developed specifically to assess cohorts with patellar instability.
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Although the cohorts used in the two studies were different 
(such that in the earlier study, only individuals who were surgi-
cally managed were recruited), the results regarding validity were 
very similar. This suggests that the NPI score can be used for both 
conservatively and surgically managed patellar instability patients.  

The most notable limitation of this study was that the respon-
siveness of the NPI score, i.e. the capability of the instrument to 
detect changes in the progression of a disease,27 was not assessed. 
Further studies are warranted, to assess the reliability, responsive-
ness and floor and ceiling effects of the Brazilian Portuguese version 
of the NPI score, and to establish its minimal clinically important 
difference (MCID). Establishment of the MCID would be partic-
ularly helpful for evaluating patient-reported outcomes, for guid-
ing clinical practice and, ultimately, for enabling more optimally 
directed patient care.

Based on the findings from the present study, the Brazilian 
Portuguese version of the NPI score was satisfactorily translated. 
It proved to be a valid tool for use in research and clinical practice, 
in following up patients with patellofemoral instability.

CONCLUSION
The NPI score has now been translated and culturally adapted 
and has been demonstrated to have validity for use in Brazilian 
Portuguese. Following this, the NPI score may now be considered 
for use within clinical and research practice, to aid in assessment and 
decision-making for individuals with patellofemoral instability.  
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